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Decision No. /3 J hi· 

BEFORE ~RE RAILROAD COI:.OO:SSIO~r OP TEE S~A~E OF CJLJl'ORN~IA~n r
l 
n 

. In tho u:.tt 0,," of the AlIlIl1~o t10n of ) (f:\ \ iI n ~ t. \ i h\ \i-
the B. &: R. T%@spo:rtat1on Com~ . ) \ tj' Ii U ~ '~!f\\ .J 

for oe~t1~1cate o~,p~~lic convenience ) ~V-
and necessity to operate ~assenger ) Applioation No. 9739 
service between Long :Beacb.~ Csl:1f ornia ) 
and Bast San Peclro" California. ) 

. 
In the Matter ot the Ap,plieot1on of ) 
~b.e Te:rm1nal Island TrZU'lsportst ion ) 
Compan1 for certificate of p~blic con- ) 
venience and necessity to operate pasa-) Applioation No. 9789 
enger a~tomo~11e stage service between ) 
Ferry tnndtng.(East San Pedro)~ ~d ) 
Anaaeim Street. and Canal Street, ) 
(Wi~to~). ) 

Herbert 'Haskell tor :3. &: R. Transportation Compa~, 
Applioax:.t. 

James V1nten for Tne Terminal Island Transportation 
Co~. .Applicant. . 

Carl LaBo~eaU% for Salt lake Ra11way,Protestant. 
O. la •. , Smith. and R. E. Wedekind tor 1':ao1fi0 Eleotrio 

:Etailway, hotestnnt. 
R. R. Beaton, Secretar.y for San Pedro Chamber of 

Commerce. 
Lo~ Johnson, Secretary £or W1Jm1ngton Chamber of 

Commeroe •. 

EY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ----'---

~he B. ~ R. T~aneportat1on CocPan1 haa applied to the 

32ilroad COmQission tor 0 oertificate of p~blic convenience and 

neoeaai~J to o~~&te nntoQobile passenger service between ~ng 

Beaoh, Cali:tor.l1.A tala. Ellst San Pedro, CQlUomia. 

The Terminal Island. Trans:portation Com~ rry has applied 

to the Railroad CommiSSion tor a certit1cste o! p~b110 conven1ence 

and neoessity to operate passenger atlto::nobUe stage service between 

~terrr L.mding, (East San Pedro), and. Anaheim Street, and Canal 

Street (W1Jm,ngton). 
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~ publ10 hoaring was condaoted by Examiner Williams at' 

Long Beach at which time the applioations were consolidated for 

hearing and decision. 

~plioant B. 8: :8:. ~ansportat1on Oompanr proposes' se%'-

y10e between Long Beaoh and that portion of the City of Los 

lngeles known as East San ~edro ovor the route described 1n the 

applioation, involVing the use o~ the ~uok !oulevard south o~ 

Anaheim Road and Sea.s1de Avenue in th~ 01 tyof Los Angeles. ~8 
. . 

app110snt proposes one-half hourly serVioe begjnn1ng at 6 ~~ 

trom either terminus ~t11 12 o'olook midnight uSing the stand-
-

ard au to sts.gos now aBed 1n eonnec tiOll W1 th this COmp~1 s man1o-

ipal bus service in the C1tr of Long Beach. ~e Long Eeaoh tor-
. . 

minus is at Ooean sndMne Avenc.es and. the East Sa:o. ~edro term-

inus at :he Ferr~ Landtng on the east s1de of the channel in San 

~edro Harbor •. .AtlPl1cant proposes. by amendment filed a.t the hear-

ing, to eharge e. thrO'ilgh fare of l5 cents one way w1 th no r01llld 

trip rate, the fare to be paid in oash to the driver of the vehi

ole between termini; also a rate of 10 oents between the Ferry 

Landing and . the intersection of Truck Boulevard. ana .Anaheim :Road. 

~. ~erminsl Island ~ansportat1on Co~any ~oh now 

opel'ateabetween the ierr~ Landing on ~ast San ~ed.ro along Sea-
- . 

s:tde A.venae to Genoa Plao.o. ander pem1 't ot the Board. of Public 

this servioe along Seasi!e Avenue to the ~uok Bou~evard. tnence 

n.orth 'to J:c.ahe1m Boad snd east on .A:c.alle1m AOad to that portion of 

tho 01 t~o=, Los Ange~es known a8 W1lm1ngton. In travers1llg the 

route betw8e~ the termini this operationpaese~ out of the munic-

1pal boundaries of the City of ~os Angeles for a distanoe of ap

proxtmate11 2000 feet. ~s applicant proposes to operate two 

l6-paseenJ3er vehioles, With one emergenoy vehicle in reserve, 
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hourly beginn'ns at 6 A.~. and continuing ant11 6 P.M. ~ 

fares proposed are 5 oents be tween the TJerry Landing and. the 
, . 

baaoule bridge and 10 oents between the Ferry Land.1ng 8Jld Canal. 

and Anaheim Stroets~ ~i~ngton. Oommutation rates o~ twenty 

tiokets tor 75 cents, in book form~ each ticket to be aooa~ted ... 

for 5 oents, arc also offered. 

~hese proposed ser7icas are now possible by reason of 

the oonstruction and opening to use of a new bascule bridge over 

Long Beaoh ohannel and tho oompletion of the Los Angeles County 

Truok Boulevard to San Pedro Ra.rbor. shortening the d,iraot dis

tance be tween LOllg Beaoh 8lld Ea.3t San :fedro, a:o.d betwoen tho 

Ferry Landing and "Jilm1ngt on. 

Applioant B. & R. ~anaportat10n Company stipulated 

that it woald do no intermediate busine3S between its ~ong 

Besch terminus and Anaheim ~oacl and. Truck Boulc7a.rd~ but ex-

peoted to do a local business between Anahe~ ~oad and ~uok 

:Soulenu"d and the Ferry ~SllQ.ing at East San ~ed.ro. Upon this 

stipulation the PacifiC Electric ~lway Withdrew its op~os1-

tion. Between .A.n$.he1m AOsd. and. the Ferry Landing the proposed 

ser7ice of the applioant B. &: :a:. h"ansportation Company would 

dtlplioe.tG the servioe proposed by applicant !I!tle ~rm1:18J. Iel.a:c.d 

1'ransportation Co::pauy and. pe=tictllarly tl:.s.t portion operat1llg 

between l:'erry Lend.1J:.g and. Genoa. :?le.ce-. !Ihe proposal to operate 
. 

between Long Beach a.:c.c. Ea.st San ~edro was opposed by the 3a:a. 

~edro Chamber otCommeroe wh1ch~ through its secretary. R. R. 

Beato~, presented a resolution ot the·direotore protesting 

aga.1nSt the serVice on the ground that present serVioe and 

ra.tes randereo. by the Union Pacifi0 ~lway CompallY ('SaJ.t :Lake 

1.1ne) are adeqnato and reaa~bl.e. 
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Applioant B. 8: X. h"ansportat10n Company prod.c.oed. 

William E. Cherry a real estate operator in East San ~odro. 

~aport R. Christi0 hotol proprietor. Edward L. Benton oontraotor 

and. builder who in substance test1:fi'ed that thCre is a popula

ti011. 1n East San l'edro, also mown' as Termina.:L Island. of be

tW60n 5000 and 6000 and that the ~eqaent servioe propo:aod by 

th.<.\ appl10ant to Long Beaoh Will give aooess t~ better markets, 

Slll'cwements and.. shopping. e.:c.d. that the availa.b1e msrkets. 8muse

me~ta &na shopping districts of San ~edro are not of the grade 
, ' 

del!ired.. In a.ddi t10n they testified m8.1:1Y who work in East San 

~&(lro live ill Long :Beaoh s:c.d reqc.ire better' transportat'1onthan 

is now :pro,vided by the Salt Lake ~oa.d. 

?rotostant SeJ.t ~ake Railroad through the testimony ot 

Car: .. La. :SOytea:ax. 1 ts agent, showed. that in 1923 1 t he.d Maled 

16.4l'0 one way passongers between East San Ped:r'o and. Long :Beach 
~ 

and 124,252 oommuta.tion passengers. The single one way tsre 18 

24 oents. The oommatation fares are 54 rides at 8.5 oe:o.ts per 

rid6. ~e road operat'es three trs.1ns da11y les.v1XLg Long Beaoh 

a.t '7':16, 11:33 and. 3:58 dally and. 1ea.v1ng Bast Sau Pedre at 

8: 35 ~ :1.:'20 and. 5 0' c ioc k. ' ~e schedule allows 30 m1nll tee be

tween the points. Zhere was some tcet1mo~ that t~s servioe 

is i,r:regular but this 1rregllla.I'1t~ was not p1eto.r,ed. b, Wit-

nesses as important. 

J'8lllCS V1nten, Ial811d. ~e.na-

port&tionCompanY protested th~ applioation ot the 3~ & ~. 

h"ansportation Company on the ground. the.t the operation proposed 

woulO. 'duplioate· his service which he.S' been ma.1nta.1ned tor over 

two ;rears between Ferry Lanc.1ng and. Genoe.. Place. In add.1 t10n 
~ 

he oontond.ed tbAt an eighteen ho~r ~pe:ration, a.s proposed. by 
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appl10ant :B. & 13:. Transportation OompallY. is impossible for the 

reason that the basoale bridge is not aVailable !or use after 

o ?~.No satisfsctor1 testimony was introdaoed to show that 

this statement'o'! Vintens is cntrne. 

Applio~t ~o ~ermiDal Island Transportation Comp8n1 

supported its application by resolutions ~rom the W1iurtngton 

Chamber of Commeroe introducod through the testimony of Lou 
-

Johnson, Secretary, and troe the San Pedro Chamber ,of Commerce 

throa.gh 3.. H. :Beaton. its seorota.r:v. ~e Wilmington Ch8.lnb~r of 

Commeroe give these reasons in sa.pport of e~plio~t ~e ~rmi~al 

Island Transportation Company-tha.t it ofters a d.irect connection 

between VIilm1ngton and ~rm1nal Island, that 1 totters serVioe 

f:'om Canal Avenue. iiiJm1ngton to Ea.st 't'11lm1ngton and. that no 
. . .. 

servioe of sny oharacter to these points now oxists; in addi-

tion it Will ,seve 20 or 35 minu tee between these p'o1nte' O9'er 

~ present means ot tran::rpo:-tation. 

~e application of ~e Terminal Island. Transporta-

tion Comp~ was not opposed b:v either the Salt Lake ~lroad 

or the Pacitic Electric ~lway. 

In View ot the record in this prooeeding we must' ~ind 
, < 

as a tact that necessity for the estab11a~ent of serVioe be-

tween !.ong Eeaoh and. East San ~edro as proposed by applioant' 
" 

B. " li. Transportation OompSllY has not been shown henoe . the 

applioation therefor should be denied. 

~e reoord we believe justi!1es the extension of the 

servioe of ~e Terminal Island ~an3portation Oompany over the 

route proposea by it between the Ferry Landing 'at East San ~edro 

and Vilm1ngton gnd a, oert1~1cate therefor should be gr~taa, 88-

peciSlly in view of the taot that for the entire distance o~' 

5~ miles the operation is exclusivoly in' the' o1t~ limits ot 
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Los Angeles except a.bout 2000 teet end the fares proposed are to 

o it D E R. - - -. - -
:B. Be 11. !aansportation CompSXlS having made s:,ppJ.1oation 

to the :Railroad. ColIm1asion of the state of Ca11forIl18, for' a oe:-
-

t:1~:1oato of ptl.bl:1.0 oo:c.vemo:c.oo and :c.eo8as:1. ty to oper!de s.uto-
I ' • 

monUe p,a.ssenger se.rviee between Long j)eaoh. ana East :Ss.n Pedro. 
-

So :port1on ,of the 01 t~ of Los mgeles, a. public hoar1:ng having 

bean held. the matter having been du11 submitted and now being 

rea.dy ~or decision. 

. " . 
m:az:sy :DECLAEBS that public convenienoe and necess1tr do not , . 

require the service proposed by applicant and that the applioa

t10n herein be and the ssme horeby is deniod. 

Jamea Vtnten and Eaby V1nten operating under the fio-

t1tious name of.the Terminal Island Transportation Company hay

ing made applioation to the ~lrosd Commission of the state o~ 

Cal1fo~a tor a certifioate ot publio Gonvenieno& and neoess1t1 

to ~erate passenger antomobile stage service botween Forry Land

~g a.t East San Pedro and Anaheim street and Canal street, Wil-
" . 

mington, a publi0 hearing hav~ ceen held. the matter being 

duly submitted ~a now be~g read~ ~or decision, 

mE :aAuaOAD COUJAISSIO!~' (E' .. ~ STATE OZ C";:'I:POEliIA. 
, . .' ., 

REE~~Y DBCLARRS that pub~ic convenienoe and neQess1t~ require 

the operation proposed by applioant herein over and along the 

tollaw1ng route. 
Begillning at Ferry Landing C&ast San Pedro), north
east along Seaside Ava. to Rsrris.Place, north' on' 
Eerr1s Plsoe to Ooean Ave., northeaut on Ocean Ave. 
to'Mormon St., northwest on ~ormon st. to Dock st .. 
northeast on Dock street to bsscUle.bridge.1n the 
eity of Long Beach; north on Eadger' Ave. to Anaheim st •• 
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~est on ~aAe~ Streot to Canal Street. tercinuz 
o~ line. Re~~~g north on C~dl Strec to "In 
Stroet to Broed Street. sou~ on Broa~ Streot. 
to ~o.he1.:::. Street, o{:.st on .c:.ne.heb over sc.:e 
route to ~c:::r~ L~nding. point o~ beginning. 

:;0:- be gr~toQ. su:o~ect to tho !ollo~~i ng cond.itio:ls:-

d.a.y 

.. 
1. That a?~licant, J~os Vinten ~d.?nby Vinte~, 

co-purt:lors oporating under the !ictit1o~ n~e 
of T~e 2e~inal Izl~d T=~~z~o=tation Co~p~, 
~~all !ilo withi::. fiftee~ (lS) aays ir~ d~te 
hereo~. thoir written ~ccep~co o~ tae 
cert1£1ce.te herein g:ru:~:~od.~ enG. sb2..ll file 
wi tllin thirty (:30) d.:l:;S ~=o::. tho d.:;l.te he:oo:r, 
duplicate t~r~~ o~ r~tes and t~o schedules. 
in accordance ~ith Goncral Ordor ~o. 51 o~ 
t~o R~lr~~ Co~ssion, c.~ shAll b&g~ ser
vi~e within sixty (60) d~ys fr~: ~ate horeo~. 

2. That ~~plic~nt, J~os Vinten a~ ?'~by Vinton
co-,artners 0geret1ng ~dcr the !ictitio~s 
name of ~b.e ~er=in~l Island Tr~~~t~tion 
Co~paDY. shall not sell. lease, assign or 
discont~~e ~bo se~lice here~ ~uthorized, 
'UJll()SS su.c.b. sale, lease, e.ssiS~(:t::l.t, or 
aiscontinuance s~ll have bo~ authorized 
by the ?ail=oad Co~ssion. 

~. TA~t no vehicle sh&ll be operated oy ap
plicants unless ~ch vehicles ere owned. oy 
said ap~11cants, or sre leased under an 
agroe::lent sa.t1::si~tory to the Railroad 
Coz:mU.ssion. 

Dated. ut SllJl Fre.ncisco, CeJ.1tornie., this 'J ~ . 

Of~, 1924. 
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